1URRENT PROGRESS iH I)alliative sur-1.4gery anid in direct surgiical approaches to the coroilarv arteries make detailed knowledge of coronary arterydisease mandatory. Many-. investigations of coronary artery disease bv different approa(ches have been reported, but the number of stuidies by inje htion teehlic are limited anid have oiveni rise to certaini disagreemenits.
1.4gery anid in direct surgiical approaches
to the coroilarv arteries make detailed knowledge of coronary arterydisease mandatory. Many-. investigations of coronary artery disease bv different approa(ches have been reported, but the number of stuidies by inje htion teehlic are limited anid have oiveni rise to certaini disagreemenits.
Mferkell in 1906 first used radiopaque sustances for injection of the coroniary arteries post mortem. In 1938 Schlesingoer2 devised his niow classic myethod of injectionl of the eoronarv arteries, with whiclh. inl 1940, Blumgart, Schlesinger. anid Davis3 carried out an extensive elinieopatliologic stndy of angina peetoris, coroniary thirombosis. anid mnrocardial infaretioni. Althouhl initereoronarv arterial anastomiioses h ave l)een reco"'nized anid studied for mnanyz years. the lmost comprehensiv e study of thiese aniastornoses was made by Zoll, Wess- February 9, 1959 , and oIn Januars 11, 1960, at Moreover, some of these reeenit studies have taken exceptioni to certaini of the ehief eoiiclusions of Blumgart and his co-workers.
The presenit report is part of ani extensive stuidy of tile clinical aiid pathologic features of coronary arterv disease in the population of a genieral city hospital in the northeasterni ITnited States. Details of the extensive radioancgiographic and )pathologic data will be 'e- ported elsewhere jO the present report considers prilnariliy clinicopathologic correlations, witlh particular attention: to the relationship of coronarv occlusion to myivoeardial inlfarction, the incideniee and inmportance of intercorollary an astomuoses, the pathologic findings in angina pectoris, tIme accuracy of the cliiiical diagnlosis of inyocardial infaretion. and finallthe accuracv of the elinical assessmenlt of eoronarartery disease.
Materials and Methods

Selection of Cases
At the M\allorv Institute of Pathologv at the Bostoni City Hospital, fromn August 1957 to May 195i9, a series of 430 hearts was studied by a i:moditied Schlesig 11°Rei-einer-Rodriguez coronca ry-inj ctioni technic. ' 1 combined withi a meticulous exploration of the coronarvarteries and the imiyocardiuii.
The hearts of the first three patients that died eaeh dav were selected for studyT as a representative sample of the autopsy populationi at this institution. It should be noted that medicolegal cases.
eases -with knowvn active tuberculosis, and infants
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The coronary arteries of the hearts obtained at autopsy were injected simultaneously with a radiopaque nmass consisting of barium sulfate in a menstruum of gelatin at room temperature. This mass remains confined to the arterial side of the circulation and can penetrate regularly to arterioles 40 to 50 .t in diameter. The nmenstruum injected into the right coronary artery was artificially colored red, and the mnenstruum injected into the left coronary artery was colored green. Because the capillaries and veins were uninjected, the primary distribution and ultimate terminations of the coronary arterial tree were delineated. A pneumatic apparatus, in which the pressure could be controlled accurately, was employed for injction. The injectioin pressure was gradually raised to 200 mm. Hg, was maintained at that level for 5 minutes, and then the injection was terminated.
After injection of the radiopaque mass, the heart was "unrolled" to display the major coronary arteries in one plane. An angiogram was then taken, followed by a careful combined cross-seetional and longitudinal dissection of the coronary arteries. The findings were recorded on tracings made by superimpositions of the x-ray angiograms by transillumination. The ventricles were then sliced in coronal fashion, and a second set of radiograms was taken. The findings in the myocardium were recorded on tracings made from superimposition of the x-ray angiograms. Multiple sections were taken from representative sites of the ventricles, and in selected cases giant histologic sections of the whole ventricles were prepared. In the present study, a pathologic diagnosis of myocardial infaretion was madje if focal nmyocardial lesions greater than 5 mm. in their greatest cross section were found to be present.
The technic demonstrates (1) the anatomic pattern of the coronary arteri~es, (2) distortion or narrowing of the coronary arteries due to disease, (3) intereoronary arterial anastomoses greater than 40 t,u and (4) topographic relationships between sites of coronary narrowing and ischemie damage. The technic will be reported more comprehensively elsewhere,10 where the limitations of interpretations of angiograms will be discussed in detail. The dissections were most valuable in revealing some coronary lesions not evident on the angiograms, and unmasking some filling defects as artifacts.
Grading of Atherosclerosis
For the purpose of the present study, coronary Circulation, Volume XXVII, February 1963 atherosclerosis was graded according to the maximum stenosis present in any of the main coronary arteries or the large branches, as judged both by dissection and by x-ray appearance. Number, length, or location of vascular segments involved was not considered. All cases were grouped as follows:
1. Mild stenosis-hearts without coronary narrowing or with narrowing resulting in reduction of the dianleter of the lumen by 25 per cent or less.
2. Moderate stenosis-hearts with coronary narrowing reducing the diameter of the lumen by 26 to 50 per cent.
3. Severe stenosis-hearts with coronary narrowing reducing the diameter of the lumen by more than 50 per cent but short of occlusion. 4. Occlusion-complete occlusion of a major coronary artery or a primary branch.
Hearts were considered hypertrophied in males if they weighed 400 Gmu. or more, and in females if they weighed 350 Gm. or more.
Interpretation of Clinical Records and Diagnostic Criteria
Independgently, and without any autopsy data, the clinical records were reviewed in detail with special attention to all evidence of abnormal cardiac structure or function. In the first 250 cases all outpatient records and available sumnmaries of admissions to other hospitals were studied. These were found not to contribute significantly to the final appraisal of the cases; in the final 180 cases only the inpatient hospital records at the Boston City Hospital were reviewed. The two groups of 250 and 180 cases did not differ clinically or pathologically in their over-all complexion.12 All available electrocardiograms were reviewed. Each patient was classified into one of four clinical categories with respect to the coronary circulation. Although classification was often difficult and at tilUnes arbitrary in this retrospective study, the usefulness of this system outweighed its linmitations. The 
Hypertension:
Patients were called lhvpertensive when the blood pressure riepeatedly or exclusively was over 150 systolic and 90 diastolic, regardless of the patient's age. In an occasional patient observed only brieflv prior to death a historyof hypertension or physical findings (mainly funduscopic or those of a -ubaraehnoid hemorr-hage) of the effects of hyper'tension were aecepted. 
Incidence and Distribution of Coronary Artery Disease
Coronary artery(disease was present in 82 per cent of the hearts examinied and was severe in 43 per cent ( fig. 1 ). The gradations of severity, from none to occlusive, wvere of approximeately equal incidence.
One or more occlusions of a major coronary artery or of a primary branch of a mlajor coronary artery were present in 103 hearts (24 per cent), with a total of 227 occlusion-s. Fortv occlusions were fresh and 187 were old. Forty-three hearts had one occlusion. 28 lhearts had two occlusions. 32i hearts had three or niore occlusions. The distribution of coronarv artery disease in meni and womeni by decades is shown in table 3.
In 1941, Schlesinger and Zoll,13 usinig a similar injection teehnic plus carefuil disseetion, reported 94 hearts with occlusion in a series of 400 unselected hearts, an incidence of 23.5 per cent. They further compared their figures with earlier series of uninjected hearts and concluded that more thani oiie half of points of occlusion in coroliary arteries are overlooked bv ordinary disseetions. The preseut data are in agreement and poinit up the Circdaht.on Volume XX, '17, February 1963 value of coronary injection plus careful dissection in determining the true illeidence of occlusive disease at autopsv. Ravin and Geever14 ill 1946 found occlusionis in 18 of 166 injected hearts or 11 per cent. This lower ilieidence was most likely related to the younger age of their group.
Myocardial Infarction
Onie hunidred and forty hearts (32.6 per eent) had one or more myocardial infaretions. The average age was 71.2 years (range from 33 to 96 years). The group included 82 mnen and 58 womuen, 126 whites aind 14 Negroes. The iiifareted group did not differ from the series as a wlhole in these aspects. The 140 infareted hearts contained a total of 198 myoeardial infarets. Forty-sevell were acute, 21 were healing. aiid 130 had healed. Fifty-two were considered small in size, 64 nledium, and 82 large. A single infaret was found in 85 lhearts (61 per cent), wvhereas .52 (37 per cent) had two iiifarets. aiid only three (2 per cent) had three mvoeardial infarets.
Tntercoronarv arterial anastomoses were found in lll (79. had had chronic hypertension, and 11 had had hypertension for an unknown length of time. In 21 patients severe chronic congestive heart failure had been present; 54 had mild to moderate chronic congestive heart failure. Twenty of the cases with myocardial infarctions had valvular disease; aortic stenosis was the lesion in 13 of these. One hundred and two of the 103 hearts with coronary occlusions had mvocardial infarction.
In 38 (27 per cent) of the hearts with myocardial infaretion no coronary occlusion was present. All but one of these 38 hearts were affected by coronary artery disease, which was severe in 22 and mild to moderate in 15. In all 15 cases with mild to moderate coronary artery disease there were factors that may have contributed to the infaretion: three had anemia, four had aortic stenosis, one had mitral stenosis with massive cardiac hypertrophy and severe chronic congestive heart failure, two had hypertensive heart disease with marked cardiac enlargement, two had diabetes, and three had severe pulmonary disease. The single heart with a myocardial infaret with no coronary artery disease was that of a patient with diabetes and chronic anemia. Hearts with and without occlusions are compared in table 4. The infarets without occlusion were characterized as a group by being small, single, not accompanied by angina, and clinically not evident.
Intercoronary Arterial Anastomoses
In 140 of the total series of 430 hearts (32.6 per cent) intereoronary arterial anastomoses were demonstrated by the criteria and technic proposed by Schlesinger.4 In all but one of the hearts with coronary occlusion, intercoronary arterial anastomoses were present. The single exception was a heart with a single fresh occlusion in a primary branch of the left anterior descending artery with a corresponding fresh myocardial infarct. No other coronary artery disease was found in this heart.
By the technic indicated above, hearts with Circulation, Volume XXVII, February 1963 occlusions accounted for the majority of anastomoses found. Of the 76 hearts without coronary artery disease, only eight (10 per cent) had anastomoses.
In general, the data of the present study support the studies of Zoll, Wessler, and Schlesinger,4 who applied similar methods to a different sample in the same city.
Zoll and his associates also found that conditions other than coronary artery disease were associated with an increased incidence of intereoronary arterial anastomoses. These were anemia, cardiac hypertrophy, valvular heart disease, and cor pulmonale. They reported a 9-per eent incidence (9 of 101) of intercoronary anastomoses in the absence of coronary artery disease and thought that these other conditions stimulated the formation of intereoronary anastomoses. Our data differ in that anemia, cardiac hypertrophy, valvular heart disease, and cor pulmonale did not increase the incidence of intereoronarv anastomoses, which was about 10 per cent in hearts having no coronary artery disease, regardless of anemia or hypertension.
The data reported by Laurie and Woods3 differ greatly from the results of the present study. These authors studied 150 Bantu hearts and reported "functionally significant" anastomoses in 75 per cent (31 of 41) of normal hearts of patients over 4 years of age, and in only 23 per cent (10 of 43) of learts of patients with chronic isehemiiie heart disease. How can the differenee be explained? Several possibilities exist. The present study deals with an older populationi with a higher incidence and a greater severit-of coronary artery disease. Furthermore, Laurie and Ay\oods failed to mention anemiiia, which is knowni to have a high incidenee in the Bantu" anid is a known stiniulus to intereoronary arterial anastomoses. 4 16 FPinally, the possibility exists that their injection technie whlieh perfuses one iiistead of two eoronairy ostia. permits demonstrationof intereoroiiarv anastomoses not evident with the technic used iii the presenit study. This latter possibility is griven support bv a recent study of Reinier et al.,17 who injected only onie coronary artery and foumid an increased iincidencje of intercoroniary artery anastomoses, as well as bv unpublished data from this laboratory. As a subsequeiit conimunieation will indicate, the inicidence of anastomnoses in the absenice of coronarv sclerosis miavr be a funietioni of the inijection technic used. By use of higher pressures for injection of the contrast nmedia, ani(l h)y injection of a single vessel or parts of onie vessel at one time. a greatlv inereased in(iemilence of anastomoses caii be demonstrated in so-ealled '' normal"' hearts.
Coronary Occlusion without Myocardial Infarction
Of the 227 occlusions in our series, a total of 14 occlusions (6.2 per cent A iii 11 cases (lid not result ini nivocardial infarctioin inl relation to the vessel occluded. All 14 occlusionis were primiarv, that is they did niot develop (listal to aiiother ocelusioni. Th-ree were in the right eoronarv arterv, sevsen inl a primary branch of the right eoronary artery. oiie in the left aniterior descending artery. and three in a priniary branch of the left aiiterior desc endiiig artery-. All had extenisive intercoronary, anastonmoses tailored to fit the need for the:m. Teni of the 11 hearts, with 13 of the 14 occlusioiis. had additional invocardial infaretions with corresponding occlusions ot narrowings elsewhere in. the heart. The eleventh case was the onlv onie in the eintirte series of 430 hearts that had aim isolate(d occlusion in a heart completely free of gross5l v-isible infaretion.
The present data imply that pathophysiologically the coroniary arteries aet as end arteries: the vast majority of coronary occlusions are followed by myocardial infaretions.
The data also indicate that coronary occlusion .mnay occur without invocardial infarction, implying that initereoroi ary arterial anastoioses mlav afford complete protection fromri invocardial infarction. Such ani occurrence is rare. however. and will be discuissedl in nmiore detail in a subsequent report.
There has been somne differemnces of opinioni expressed in several published reports regarding the occurrence of comuplete coronary occlusion without mvocardial infaretion and the degree to whieh collateral vessels protect the myocardi uin fromn nie(lrosis. A coniparison of the present data with those of others is difficult because of differences in the m-etlhods of analvzing and reportiing. Blumgoart ancd his group3 in 1940. and otlhers before thein, presented evidence that coroniarv occlusioni could occur without myocardial in-farction. In that study of 125 consecutive autopsies, there were 27 hearts with occlusions. In 10 hearts with 25 old occlusions n-o infarets were found. TIn 1946. Ravin and Geevertm4 in a series :of 166 hearts encountered 1 8 hearts with lione or miore coronary occlusionjs. Fivse of these 1 S hearts ( 28 per cent) with oc(ctlusions did not have mvocardial infarets. There were five additionial cases in which infarction occurred olily after imiultiple occlusions. The total niuniber of ocelusioiis w-as iiot stated in this paper.
The authors stressed the relationi between the development of aniastomoses and the prognosis and treatimenit of coroniary arterioselerosis and ocelusion. Slnow and his groupG in Mfanehester. Eigl-an-d, eonfirmed thlat nmyocardial damage caused by occlusion mlav he reduced by the developuiemit of a collateral circulationi. Tlhey considered coniplete preveiitionof infarction imnoi-nmoii because of 91. occlusions. onlly 13 (14 t)er cenit) did niot result in iinfaretion. All of these hiad developed distal to )re-existiiig oceclusionis in ar-ter ies stupplyinpreviously infareted atreas.
Oirculation, Volumne XX.KV!, February 1u96 Thus, although the incidence is lower than Blumgart's, the occurrence of coronary artery occlusion without myocardial infarction is confirmed in the present study. But the fact remains that the majority of coronary occlusions are accompanied by myocardial infaretions.
Angina Pectoris
Typical angina pectoris had been present in 41 of 430 unselected cases, or in 9.5 per cent. In 1951, Zoll, Wessler, and Blumgart It has often been assumed that patients with angina pectoris have more severe coronary disease than patients with coronary disease without angina pectoris. This thesis finds support in a study by Blumgart, Schlesinger, and Zoll'9 in 1941 , in which patients with coronary occlusions with angina had on the average 2.5 occlusions per heart, whereas patients with coronary occlusions without angina had 1.4 occlusions per heart. This difference was not borne out in the present sample.
Cardiac Hypertrophy
The heart weight had been recorded in 429 cases. Cardiac hypertrophy was found in 230 or 53.6 per cent of the hearts. Hypertension, valvular disease, or both, furnished a ready explanation for hypertrophy in 140 cases. In the remaining 90 hearts with hypertrophy, coronary occlusions were present in 41, and moderate to severe coronary artery disease was found in 29. Cardiac hypertrophy with little or no coronary artery disease was seen in the remaining 20.
Congestive Heart Failure
Severe chronic congestive heart failure had been present in 37 cases, mild to moderate chronic congestive failure in 135. All of these patients were found to have either coronary artery disease of at least moderate severity, or hypertension, valvular disease, severe pulmonary disease, or chronic anemia.
Further analyses of the relationships between cardiac hypertrophy, colngestive failure, and coronlary artery disease are the subject of a separate communication.20 The (liagnosis of definite myioeardial infaretion was eonfirnied at )ostzlnortem-i examinationi in 43 of 49 (eases (88 per eient) (table f.In five of the misdiagilosed cases, the false-positive diagniiosis w,as based maiuilv upoIn the eleetroear(liograin. rle six cases coniprised acite pn lmoiiasry emblo)lism, uremnia. acute inivocarditis. and three patieiits with ac-ute cerebrovaseular lesions, which mayhave produeed the eleetroeardiographic abnormalities.21
There were 55 patientss wA-ith a clinical diagnosis of prolbable iyvocardial infaretion. In 33, postniorteni examnination confirmed the presencee of ani inifarct. Teni of the 33 also la(l ty)pical anrina peetoris. Ini lim:le patients a ternminal infaretion only, wias elinieally suspected. Iln onlv three of these w7ere electrocardiograms taken, which slhowed ill eaclh case noiispeeific abnornialities. None of these three had an infaret at postmortenm exaninatiom. Of the remaining six, two showed healed and one both acuite and lhealed infarets. Electroeardiograns wvere takenl in 45 of the remaining 46 in this group. These -were highlv suggestive of miyocardial infaretions in 15 with and in one without pathologic evidence of suc-h lesions. Nonspecific eleetrocardiographic abnormalities were seen in 14 wi-ith and in 15) wvithout infa-retions. Thus, although the diagnosis of inifaretion-was coimfirnied in onilv 60 per cenit of the total group classified as probabile infaretions, electrocardiographic evidence of infarctioni wvas confirmed in 94 per cenIt.
Ini 64 of thze 140 hearts (46 per cenit) with autopsy-proved mnVocardial infaretions this diagnosis was only questioned or was entirelv unsuspected elinicallv. Forty-eight of 64 (75 Per ceuiti) undiagnosed myocardial infarets were old and healed; 1 6 ('25per (uent) were either acute or healing.
Thus, in the present series, false-positive diagnloses were inifrequelit but false-negative diagniioses were comninio. As one mighit expect the fresh or large infarets were diagnosed witlh greater accuracy thaii old or sniall ones. MIvocardial infarets without occlusionls were diagnosed less frequently than mnvocardial iilfarcts with oceclusions, perhaps. in part. because in general iriyocardial infarets without occlusion were small, single, anid iiot accompanied by angina (table 4) .
These fin-iding's agree with a clinicopathologie study bv Johnson anid his gyroup22 at the Mavo Clinic, who reported healed myv-(iardial infarets in 56 of 113 patients (^50 pci' ceit) without clinical diagnosis or suspicion of previous niyocardial infarction. Furthermore, 25 of 63 patieiits (40 per cent) who died during acute inyocardial infaretion were hiot diagnosed clinieally. These authors eonsidered the absencee of anigina pectoris or of prolongedl thoracic pain the most important factor in the failure to recognize healed or acute nivoeardial infarcts. These conclusioiis apply well to the present data. Similarly. Paton123 in 1957 reportedl a diagnostic aceuracy of oilv 44 per cent in a series of 266 Circulation, Volume XXVII, February l96a 178 <- patients thought to have died of myocardial infarction.
A more detailed analysis of this group and of the electrocardiographic data will be the subject of a subsequent communication.
Clinical Diagnosis of Coronary Artery Disease
When a definite diagnosis of coronary artery disease was made ( fig. 2 ), 59 of 69 patients showed occlusive or grade 3 coronary artery disease at autopsy. In four of the remaining 10, the clinical diagnosis was based on a history of angina pectoris only.
A diagnosis of probable coronary artery disease was made in 59, and 35 of these showed occlusive or severe disease at postmortem examination; in two additional patients with lesser grades of coronary disease, myocardial infarctions were present, one recent and one healed. A diagnosis of atypical angina pectoris was the sole criterion for including 14 patients in this category; in 10 of these coronary artery disease was of grade 2 or less.
Of the 302 cases in which clinical coronary disease could at most be questioned, 32 were found to have occlusions and an additional 61 severe obstructive coronary atherosclerosis.
Retrospectively, while a clinical diagnosis of definite or probable coronary artery disease had been made in 94 or half of the 187 patients with occlusions or severe coronary stenosis, in the majority of patients with moderate to severe coronary artery disease, the clinical diagnosis was tentative or not made (188 of 302, or 62.3 per cent).
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The clinical assessment of coronary artery disease was based on the clinical presence or absence of myocardial infarction, angina peetoris, or congestive heart failure, according to a set of definitions (v.s.). The most reliable index of the presence of coronary artery disease was typical angina pectoris, followed by myocardial infarction and congestive heart failure in that order. From the point of view of the pathologic findings, occlusive coronary artery disease was the only type diagnosed with reasonable frequency. The clinical evaluation of nonocclusive coronary artery disease was much less accurate.
Cirrhosis
Forty-eight patients (11.1 per cent) had cirrhosis of the liver at autopsy (table 6) . This group showed a remarkably low incidence of occlusive coronary artery disease and of myocardial infaretion. Only one patient had a coronary occlusion, and only two had myocardial infarcts. Furthermore, the degree of coronary artery disease was less in the cirrhotic group than in the noneirrhotic group. The pathologic types of cirrhosis were as follows: nutritional 36, biliary four, unknown or unclassified four, portal two, biliary and nutritional one, and one with question of nutritional or cardiac cirrhosis. The mean age of the cirrhotic group was 62.8 years (range 31 to 85), differing significantly from the mean age of 68.7 years of the noncirrhotic group. Because of this difference, a control group of patients with cancer was niatched for age and sex. There was still a significant ALLISON ET ALi. differenee in the ineidence of ocelusive coronary artery disease, but there was no difference in. lesser degrees of coronarv atheroselerosis. Furthernliore, indi-viduals with moderate to heavy ingestion of alcohol but withouit eirrhosis did. not differ froml the nondrinikin-g individuals in the degree of severitof eoronary artery disease.
AfaeDoniald and AMallory24 in 1958 and Ilowx ell and Manioui25 ini 1960 reported a lowv iIl(ideiiee of mvyocardial in-farction in patienits wxith eirrhosis of the liver. These series, howv cr, -were not mnatehed for age and sex, and thus tlie postulate of a specific protecftive intlienlec of cirrhosis against the developmnent of coronarv artery disease deserves re-examiiri nation General Discussion
Critique of Method
The nmethod used to evaluate each individual ease in this studvy has advan-tages as well as disadvantages that niust be kept in minid in thie evaluatioii of the results. ySorme of these have already been discussed. The analysis of clinieal data is retrospective anid heniee potenitially inconiplete; on the other hand. the data were gathered inl a teaehinog hospital with relativelb higlh utniforniity of approach. More sophisticated, specific eliiieal investigationis for the presence of eoroiiarv artery discase; or invocarcdial infarets, such as exercise or anoxia electrocardiograms, in vi\vo coronary alngiographb, roentgen-kym-iography. electrokymnographyi. and serumi: enzymtie studies were nIot carried out witlh sufficient frequency to be inicluded in the ainalvsis. The pathologic data hlav-e the advantage of havingYbeen ogatheredl in a forward-lookinig manner withi techi-ne.s that far excee(l the extent and aenurat-\ of ordiniarv pathologic exanminations.
The population studied must be recognized as that dying anid cooming to autospv in a large m-nunicipal general hospital in niortheastern UIiited States. The sample analyzed maybe considered representative of this populatioji, in which the lower economic strata, the inedlically indigent, the unemployed, the refired. the un-skilled laborers. the ehronically il. anid the aged predominate. Again, it must be kept iln min-ld that niedicoleioal cases, ineluding mnost sudden deaths on the (lay of admissioni to hospital, are not included ill this study. Thus, the populationi studied nmay not be representative of the population at large, anid is probably not representtative of deaths at large.
The present study was in part promupted by the recurrent question as to whether the conlclusioins based uponl the only previous studies comparable in method and extent-those of Blumgart. Schlesinger, anid co-workers3 4 lb earried out at the Beth Israel Ihospital in Boston were applicable to the population of Bostonl at large. The Beth Israel Hospital is a voluntary hospital, with a population biased in favor of nmembers of financially self-supporting fanmilies of skilled workers, (lerical wvorkers, and businiessmnen or professionals of the Jewish faith. This then represents a segmuent of the population to which a preferentially high incidence of coronary atheroselerosis has been attributed.26 Clearly, the sample from the Boston City Hospital differs in coniposition from that of the Beth Israel Hospital. Divergencies in the results of studies at these two hospitals mnay thus reflect differences in the population saimples. The fact that the results of these two studies show such substantial agreemnent, however. miay indieate that with respect to coronary artery disease the population of Boston is more homuogeneous than had been thought, or else, the true differences, if anv, have been reduced in the years intervening between the two studies.
True Incidence of Coronary Disease
The high incideniee of coronary artery disease in this series, whether mwanifested by coronary niarrowing, oeclusioni, or nivocardial infarction, is striking. Routine autopsy studies underestinmate both the incidenee and the severity of (-oronary disease. Our studv imtdicates that clinical evaluation of symptoms and signs and the electrocardiogramn significantly underestimate the prevalence and the extent of coronary disease. Thus, clinical, electrocardiographic, or even routine autopsy surveys of population groups cannot be ex-Circulation, Volume XX VII, February 1963 61-,0 pected to yield a true estimate of the prevalence of coronary artery disease.
Compensatory Mechanisms
It has long been controversial whether the human heart is equipped with a collateral circulation, and if so, is innately protected from the effects of arterial obstruction, or whether it can develop such a collateral circulation in adaptive response to disease. The incidence of intereoronary arterial anastonioses in normal hearts, in the absence of known stimuli to their formation, has been a point of much disagreement. The incidence of 10 per cent in the present series is the same as the 9 per cent reported by Zoll, Wessler, and Schlesinger,4 using comparable methods. Other investigations, in particular those by Laurie and Woods,8 9 using different methods, have reported a higher incidence, at least in the Bantu. Similarly, with modified technics, a much higher incidence than those cited above, has been demonstrated in a more recent group of so-called "normal " hearts. There is the strong suggestion that the demonstration of anastomoses, particularly in hearts relatively free from coronary anastomoses, is dependent on the technics used. It should be emphasized however, that postmortem studies cannot evaluate the functional significance of anastomoses only demonstrable by these more specialized technics.
Cardiac hypertrophy may also be considered a compensatory phenomenon, in the case of coronary artery disease compensating for loss of muscle tissue by necrosis and fibrosis. Hypertrophy was frequently associated with severe coronary artery disease, in the absence of hypertension or valvular disease. One wonders to what extent this may be eonsidered an adaptive response and to what extent such hypertrophy causes further stress upon an inadequate coronary circulation, resulting in further damage to the myocardium.
Failure of Compensation
Angina pectoris, the single symptom most diagnostic of coronary artery disease, presumably reflects myocardial anoxia. Again, this study points out that less than one third Circulation, Volume XXVII, February 1963 of patients with coronary occlusions had complained of angina pectoris, but that in the presence of such cardiac pain the likelihood of clinical diagnosis of coronary disease was much greater. Contrary to reports by others, however, our findings suggest that occlusive disease was as severe and widespread in patients without angina as in those who suffered from it.
The high incidence of chronic congestive heart failure in patients with coronary disease-up to 50 per cent for patients with occlusions-that exceeded the incidence of angina pectoris throughout, suggests that congestive heart failure, in the absence of other known cause, should be considered presumptive evidence for obstructive coronary artery disease. Indeed, because of its high incidence, congestive failure may constitute a more important clinical clue to coronary disease than angina pectoris.
Modifying Influences
Youth and the feminine sex, at least up to middle age, appear to afford some protection from coronary disease in this as in other series. Hypertension, at least in women, was associated with more severe coronary disease.
Only 56 patients, or 13 per cent of the series studied, were Negroes. Although this group is small, it did not differ from the group as a whole in incidence of coronary occlusiorn or myocardial infaretion.
The low ineidence and mild nature of coronary atherosclerosis in patients with cirrhosis of the liver may reflect mainly the decreased life span of patients so afflicted. In this regard, however, the low incidence of hypertension in cirrhotic patients deserves mention.27
Diagnosis of Coronary Artery Disease
In general, the diagnosis of coronary artery disease is only made in vivo when some breakdown in the coronary circulation has taken place, resulting in angina pectoris, myocardial infaret, heart failure, or marked electrocardiographic changes. In about half the cases of severe obstructive coronary disease, a definite diagnosis could not be made clinically. The diagnosis was made predominantly by suspected or not diagnosed, whose electrocardiograms were available, 31 showed only nonspecific abnormalities.
6. When chronic congestive heart failure occurred in a patient without hypertension, valvular disease, pulmonary disease, anemia, the patient was almost always found to be suffering from coronary disease of at least moderate severity. 7. Myocardial infaretion and occlusive coronary artery disease were uncommon in 48 patients with cirrhosis of the liver.
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